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die slowly No law eontcmtilntliiR
their renewal mid continued existence
will bo ciiaotctl Onthu cuiilmry tlio-

treasttryof tho Unites Slates will bo
required to my out treasury notes of

eachmi ninount equal In volume
week to tlioninoiintof national bank-
notes cent In for redcmjitloii flic-
voluino of currency will not bo les-

sened
¬

anil these gruspliifr greeny cor-

porations
¬

will never okoIii bo mif-

fcrctl to rob tlio people
by crcntliiB panic Tliey
shall not exact from tlio country
countless millions as In byKono years
flic press to the extent flint It Is not
controlled by tbo banks should stand-
by tho o representatives of tlio people
In congress having the courage to lead
In this conflict with the must potent
and dangerous combination of wealth
and Intelligence that over endangered
the prosperity of free government and
honest legislation When and where
inaywollnd another Old Hickory
endued with the courage and popular
power to repress and restrain and
ilnaliy exterminate these parasites of a
centralized despotism

TUB IlKIUHLKMiV CAUCUS

Hnlioricd Man Orerlionnl Tlio Xoiul-

iinllou for Secretary

Special to tho Unclte-
Washington Jeeeinber 11 Ma-

honc attended the Itepubllcail senato-
rial

¬

caucus at the capital today and
made a speech In aid of his hench-
man

¬

Giuliani who formerly held the
position of secretary of the senate and
lias been fur two years endeavoring to
regain the same position Itlthllcucr-
gcrabicutcd himself mid It Is thought
be Is endeavoring to reenter the
Democratic party Clorlinm will bo
dismissed as editor of the National
Itcpiibllean ills vole In caucus was
light

ro invistkiati imnwsnnt-
It is expected a bill will bo Intro-

duced Inthohciiofo calling on Itrcw-
sler to furnish a detailed account of
money paid to each special attorney in
the star route and election eu e The
Impression prevails that the olllciol de-
paitmclils have received a portion of
tbo salaries paid to attorneys

tjii oki mimociai
The memorial prtsented by Senator
ol0 has been the signal for further

action Jongresiimn Ifuril of Ohio
has announced his Intention to present
u bill calling for a coiigie 3loi ol com
iiillteo to Investigate the olllcorn of the
department of jutlcc Ilurdsays his
object Is to show that the dcpaitment-
Is inn bynKt of Irresponsible detec-
tives

¬

in such a manner as to make It a
department of injustice Ho says hu-
c n prove that the entire business or
the leptiitnient is coulldcd to an
agent and that an unlawful position
is hclil by ISrcwMor Cameion it rela-
tive

¬

of the iittortioygcuoral and a no-
toriously

¬

corrupt Individual Tlio
corrupt condition of the district courts
in Texas will be exposed and other
congressmen have stateil their inten-
tion

¬

to piove that u similar condition
exists in the courts la theirtalesI-

AIIIISIi IXDOli-
mConificsiiiaii Cobb of Indiana re-

marked
¬

in theprceneeof thoClAS iTTi
correspondent today that ho wus In-

lecelptnf numerous letters from his
state oxpieishig gtatlllcatlon at the
election ot Carlisle Many of his for-
mer

¬

opponents now tlcclkre his elec-
tion

¬

Is I ortuimto for the Democrats
lly Aimiclulril Vrat

Tin cuera nomination
Washington December 1 The Jte-

publlc in setiutois were in amen from
III until It oclock this moinlngdlsc-
iissimr the reoruutilntion of the scn-
ato Kenutor Muhono was piesent at-
tbo iiFglimlng A million was carried
to proceed with the nomination of a-

cutieiiM candidate for secretary of thu
senate loncsof Nevada nominated
< lcorgo U orlmmof California Mil ¬

ler of New York lliimiiritcil fieu All
son < J MclJook nfN ew Voile Hani-
sou nominated MnJ M ltunisilull-
of Iiidliiua ICuliightlo speeches weio-
muilein suppoit or each candidate
mid n running debate followed In
which a majority of senators prescut
took pint Jpoti an Informal ballot
Hie vote stood McCook 111 fioibam-
lo ltamsdelli A formal ballot lob
lowtd Immediately which resulted
JMcCook III iorhuiii 11 Hamsdcll 1-

t leu McCook was declared the nomi-
nee

¬

anil the cniicus ailjournci-
lIlieopponentBofnorham took the

gloiltid that his attltuiloiis a Journal-
ist

¬

with respect tn the larlleld and
Colliding dllldencesand thu star loutu
trials was such as to create hitter one
iiilestowaitl himself and his noinlua
lion to thosecretnryshlp would luivcn-
tentlency to revive party illHerences
which lire In proems of healing Ma
liono made a sp ech to defend iorhoui
stating that while he would not be
present to Inllucnco the result by
his vole he had a dutv
toward his constituents to perform
The defeat of iorham would ho mlsih
teriireled In thu South iislu toinescnso
ii tllsuiiprovol of the liberal movement
Ho Mahonu knew such an Interpre ¬

tation of thu action or the caucus
would lie crroneou Hu enloglctl

iorhaiiiH work In connexion with tbo
liberal movement ami staled bo
would support thu nomltiMH of thu
caucus Mithonu diil not vote upon
the nomination and Keildlebciger
was not present

Thu caucus rcassembled after ad ¬

journ men t of the senate and nominated
Chalks W lobiiMin of Minntoin for
chief clerk lames II Young of Putin-
Hvlvania lor executive clerk Jtev 10
Iliintly of the Metiopolltlan m K
Church at Washington formerly of
AVIccoiifin for chaplain and Col W
P Ciinady of North Carolina for scr-
gtantatarms A resolution was
adopted unanimously tn ictaln the
Mounded soldiers now on the rolls of
thu Htimto in their positions Only
six voterH against the nomination tif
Ciuuuly

IOSTMASTI lts SAIiAltliS-
Tbo postmastergeneral has called

on tlio nttorncygoiiorol for an Interprclallouoftliuuct of March 1H 1
providing for readjustment of salaries
of postmasters In accordance with thuact of Juno I lKlitl A largo nuinlier of postmutiteiH claim back pay ag ¬

gregating 21100100 lo J ioooojoH-

TIIICICiV WITH IAHAlVhlS
A Thompson acting deputy

comptroller of the treasury was strick-
en

¬

with puraljslH this afternoon whllu-
at his desk In thu department

Old aohn the wellknown lemon
ado mid upplo vendor of aiurmaii Is
dead

HI

A PAY AT

lllTorco Docket In Ilia IHilrlct Court
Tim Holm ami tlio JlnllrowN

Plea or itlltj
Clark Crokctl Cattle Case

The Jjilmstclii Trial Coatloiieit-

of A Court Hlolim

Special iotlin Intcttc
Dallas December 11 Tbo district

court was occupied today with a di ¬

vorce cn e The easoof Viola Horry-
vs JK W Horry wiut illsmlssed the
i Intiitltlhavlng died after the cult was
tiled Tho ca o of Carolina Head vs-

Thm J lead was also dltanilsed for a
similar reaon In the case of Ji
Monroe vs Geo Monroo for divorce
and partition the prayer of plaintlil
was granted on the ground of cruel
treatment neglect desertion etc

The rains of last night havo made a
general delay of railroad trains A
freight wrecked near Arlington on
the Texas A Pacific but no one was
Injured The westhound passenger
on the Texas b Pacific Is reported
several hours late tonluJit on account
of n wreck somewhere east of Mar-
shall

¬

Jn tlio federal court today John O
Day was arraigned on the charge of
forglni money orders on the Sherman
pos toll Ice He put In a plea of guilty
but was Infoimed by tbo United
States attorney that his punishment
could not be less than two years at
hard labor Ho then withdrew his
plea of guilty ami went to trial

Iiigeiie Clark of Denton county
charged with cxtensivo cuttle stealing
from the Wlthunpnon ranch In the
Indian Tcrrltoiy was before United
States ludgo McCormlck today on
habeas corpus piorecdlngs who ad-

mitted him to ball liiitlieHiunof i fiiiO
but will the proviso that he upjieor
forthwith at Fort Smith Ark for
trial in the United States court now In-

scsIon at that place Seeing thutn
bond would be of no practical benefit
to him the prisoner tlecldid not to
give It and was taken to Koit Smith
Voiilght-

J D Nailer a San Antonio hack
ilriver accued of robbing a man at
that place lat Sunday night of vl
was arrested hero tonight and thu
San Antonio aulhorltks nntillcd-

A stranger too drunk to give his
name was lobbed at the Dallas Union
tlepot of upwauis of by two
htixplclous characters whom the
ollleeis delected In the act and
recovered the money flic robbers
gave be names of J O Huntington
and II W Miiidoughof St Lotus and
were loljged In the county Jail

gave aliases
The notorious cotton cases against

Dieill lahnsteln In which hc is ac-
cused

¬

of foiged bill of lading frauds
aggregating over H 0 Has called in-

Justice Kendalls court today and
continued till Monday next Tho
cases are pioccutetl by the Texas A

Pacific railway company
The oily authorities are making a

war on thu houses of illlame and
when the lust case against Madame
Ulic Hundley was called today In
the city court It was dlscoveicd that
the court thickets the statutes the
allhbivlts anil all other documents had
been stolen and thu prosecution had
to halt Itich developments in con-
nection

¬

with thu theft tieanticipated

WACO

The Woolen Mill Smircd Cliuo hit on-

llniitl The Weather
Hiirclal to tin Huolln-

Waco Di nibcr 11 The commit
lcuaiioinletl to raiso the TidO cali
bonus to hccuru thu location of thu
woolen mill in Waco virtually com-
pleted

¬

Its work totluy Thu mil l men
to commence the u ectlon of

liiilldings by January 11 and turnout
cloth by May 1st lSil-

D V Cliuo maiki Ills bond or frliOt
lulu last night ami Is enjoying liberty
today It iHHomuwliat doubtful now
whetliei the cases will be tiletl this
term of court Kdwurd Lynn brother
of the man who was murdered i h hero
yet watching tbo uourao of eventa-
Iteckmau bus not given lionil yet

Proceedings In all the courts lotlay-
wcrcofan unlmiioilaut natinc llie
recorder wooplng in nioro busliiths
than any other tribunal

The weather continues as unpleas-
ant

¬

as can well hu imagined lain mid
a raw atmosphere

This evenlnc Constable Ion KIIImiu
City Marshal laiku Mooru untl otner-
ollleeis arrested Dub Cleaver colons
who was tionvlcted mid sent to thu
penitentiary for life but cMapei-
ltherefrom Cletver showed a strong
disposition to resist arrest and begged
lobe killed Ho was desperate Put
was overpowered and is now in Jail
Ho refuses lo tell when and how hu
escaped

JI0W1K-

flic ltivlii Xtnv lltillillngs artl llu lness
Court Nolcs Pci> onil-

Bppcinl to tbo tJnuiti-
Howie December lit Our town and

vicinity was vMled by a steady soak ¬

ing ruin last night lasting thu cnthunight This Is moil HiUsoiiuhle being
especially beiielleial to wheat which
was needing rain badly

The linproveiiienr boom continues
apace without interruption and liiutteady and rapid current of Improve-
ment In anil around ihe town Is theconstant themu of lcmiirk for every ¬

body In fact so continuous and rapid
Is thu growth that utiles one peram ¬

bulates thu little city otteu hu alls lo
keep pacu whh lis progress

Since my last report llowlo has put
on thu garb and liodgnlii of Incorpora ¬

tion and with Its mayor hoard ofaldernien city niarshaletuIs entitled to
all of the rights Imiiiuultlesiiud diunltlcHtiliiclty

IhHnetH has not teen tpilte up to lis
accustomed standard the past few days
attributable no doubt to the faet 11m t agood ileal of cotton Is held by farmers
or better prices and In some measure

perhaps to the lurlher fact ofthe near
approach of the holidays

Thu Montiiguu district court is still

14

some murder cas < s this week Several
Knrl Worth bur havo

been In attendance
Our woitby townsman O

III session being the second week tilfthu term The court Isengaged trying
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WithdrawnTlio

They-
aroicgsinkdaspiofisslonarihiowsand

inciniieinofthu

O

Schneider Is enlarging his fin and
hardware establishment to the extent
of twentyfour by forty feet besides a
workshop thus giving lilm amplo fa-

cilities
¬

for his already lai o mill con-

stantly
¬

JncreasUiK business

GAINKSVUjLK

Jllglmnr Itobbcry Oilier
Itccorils Notes anil Pmoitals

srcclnl to tlio Imrelto-
hilncsvlllc December 13 Iasl

evening about five miles sou thenar of
this city n bold highwayman halted
Charley Law of near Hums City the
mineral wolls lovcled a revolver at
him and tlemnlidcd his money
Charley had been hero and told his
cotton laid ill some necessaries and
had with him J1S which the robber
got Apossuof live or six were soon
in pursuit but tip to this hour hu has
evaded arrest

There Is a movement on foot to con-

struct
¬

a line Iron toll bridge across Red
river six miles north of this city Jt
wilt be both a profitable Investment
and a vast convenience and benefit to
the hole flection Jt Is a treacherous
stream not safe from ho qiiickeauds-
at any season and Ixsldes would cen-
ter

¬

roatls at that point ami give us
much additional trade and travel

Dr Consons line residence caught
lire about S10 hist night but had not
niatlu much headway till a force mill
dent weru at hand to pass a liberal
tupply of water ami it was
soon extinguished Thu doctor mitt
family aro In New York but A A
Green Jr mid his estimable wife a
sister of M rs Conson occupy thu resi-
lience

¬

Thu damage Is small and
much pialsu Is tluu lo thu brave boys
who entered the iilacc and so success-
fully

¬

fought the llames-
Mr and Mrs It D Glbons of Ore ¬

gon are vlstlng Newctimli Stevens of
this city Mr G is the oldest brother
of Mrs Stevens and they havo been
separated so far from 1cxus to Ore ¬

gon for a number of years
Haverlys comedy troupe occupy

our opera houto timoirow Friday
night In Our Strategists Next
Monday and Tiusday nights will be-
Pauls comedy company wlthpleailng
entertainments

A worthy mechanic Mr Lcrny
HiisLti Wednesday evening met with
linearly fatal accident Ho was en-
gaged

¬

in cementing a cistern ami on-
pieslug down a bucket of cement to-

litm the rope broke ami a thu bucket
with Its heavy load of wet mortar
struck him on Ihe head felled ami
stunned him so that it was thought for
awhile his Injuiies wcto fatal
Thu lull weight did notsttiku him
however thus making a severe uoalp
wound instead of a fiaclnre from
which Dr Forlino says he will re-
cover

The young lrirktepor at HoluiuPs
llmmlu Norvlllc who wits stabbed thu
other night by a mwtly fiom thu count
try will probably rtcover

Our policeman Dick Hluckhtirti-
wts fully uutl honorably ueipilitcd of-
thu clutrgu of lobberv made by a
drunken and woithlcss man named
Joe Irogg This man hlmseli swore
to nothing positive in the whole trans-
action

¬

except that he was knocked
down anil scutched while thu whole
array of witnesses his own six or
seven In number hwoiu that nothing
of that kind took place that hu was
searched for a weapon standing In a
crowd and under a gaslight and that
thu policeman who did It was Charley
lioell and by all but one that he
never searched in his pockets at all
hut outside over his uloihlmr Now
fiirthejust pmteitlnn to faithful olll-
eers we demand Kroggs punishment
for pel Jury

tiALVHSTON

Nous

A Pious Voimg Clerk Suspicious Ab-

seacr llciciuic Vlokllen-
An Iiiuiilgiiiiil Itiilibeil

Galveston December l A
Homer cotton buyer ami commission
merchant was considerably exuiclse-
itotlay liver the tllMipieaiuucoiif JuiiieH-
A iiollon n cleik who has been in his
employ for the past mouth An ex-
amination

¬

of Mr IJolions books who
attended to thu colkclions of the llrm
shows ashortage of iM and il is
thought further Investicatloii will In-
crease this amount to j lli Hiilton
who is a young man recently froni thu
North and apparently very religious
left a note slating that hu hud
gone lo Hultviir Peninsula and had
taken thu money with him for safe
keeping us there Was inn to iccelvu
II ami when hu rcluriiiil would hand
It over to Mr Homer but thu Jullir
from investigation was convinced he
hud been robbed tiudoiiisid telegrams
In besenttoull the principal points in
thu slate as well as Nuw Orleans ask ¬

ing thu authorities to apprehend the
pious fraud Ilalton was conspicuous
In his attendance at thu Trinity
church as onu of thu attendants upon
thu reeiur Jtev S JI Ithtl

Thomas Curker was arrested today
charged with robbing onu-
of thu iceently airlved
Gorman Immigrants who was
Mopping at Mrs lliitehers boanMng
house near Ibu Union tlepot of jm
Curker denies thu charge but thu evi ¬

dence itgnliibt him being somewhatconclusive hu was lodged In Jail
A cling United Slates J > Mrict Attor-

ney
¬

Gtorgc Paschal today prepared
papers against a number of pintles in
tlio upper counties of the district for a
violation of Ibu Intel mil revenue law
ami ullleers will leave in thu moriiliiir
toellect their arrest

Thu disease mining callus Is not us
extensive us It bus been leported MrJohnston Josterhlutctl loduyllutt It
was not pleiiiopncnniiinlii pot very
cxtcuelvu and conlluctl wholly It thomain bind ami that hu hail heard of
wiiiie Jersey cattle being uHected

Prcparul ons am going forward to-
cclcliratuManll Gras upon an elabo ¬

rate scale In tlihi ultylnihu coming1ibruary
The schooner Joseph j Hayes

which coumieiiced this morning llin
charging her cargo of Itm barrels ofMgetabky ami suntlrles madu thu runrrom lltistoii In fuurtecu tlays twentvhours tho fastest time on iccorcl

Mr Jbibt Purder forniurly n wellknown Galytslonlan but lately a rsltlent or Dallas arrived here on thumornings train und almost iinmedl
ii cly afterword was murihd by Juv

W1 T cru ofthis city The parents hud np
l oseil ibu iiialch and sliu slipped outostensibly o Ca op n rrictitl Uh0 oldfolks refuse to be comforted

THE STATE CAPITAL

Tlio Comptroller Demand for All
Taxes to be Paid Dlrrct Into tlio-

Stnto Treasury

Penitentiary Heporl Cotmly Homls-
Tlio Texas Slave Stills

Oilier Department XoIcn A Herman
Jrocor ltobhed-

Hpecl l lo tlio iRiette-
Austhii December lib The tntnp

troller In his letter to the governor re-
gardlng ihe present method by which
collectors deimslt luxes with the coun-
ty

¬

treasurer In settlement of thusohoiJ
fund apportionment of their uoverul
counties saya Hint tlio gcneial reve-
nue

¬

for hiilaucu on the 1st of Decem ¬

ber was only f110 an amount bure
ly sulllclent to meet tlio current ex-
penses

¬

of the government one month
Ho says thu present system will re-

quire
¬

a very largu balance to prevent
a deficiency nf cortaln seasons of ihe
year Thu law requires that thu
amount due the counties fiotu thu
school fund shall bo paid by ijiu-
collectoM from the ilrst money col
lectcd by them almost stopping tho
How Into thu treasury until the
amount of school certificates held by
each county havo been paid In full
To pay this and tho cost of assessing
requires the collection of nearly thrcc
fourthsor thu entire amount of tuxes
The governor la asked to call thu at-
tention

¬

ofthe Icglshtttiru to tho mat-
ter

¬

and tho suggestion Is madu that
the counties no longer bo recognized
as preferred creditors at the expense of
other departments ofthe government
The system advised Is that all monies
should bo paid tllicctly to tho statu
treasury by thu collectors and that
thu counties hu plaeed upon the
Mttiio plan with other claliiinutM upon
the treasury

Thu icpoitof Financial Agent Hra
haiioflhu penitentiaries for Novem ¬

ber was received tiidav It shows
a balance on Imntl October 11st of
WlPJT receipts ff > 4S3 expenditures

77l leaving a buluiico on January
jHtofSW llj

Counties applying for a place for
bonds with the permanent school fund
arc notiiletl thai they will be aecommo
dattd If thu money is on hand at thu
time thu bonds nru issued and that tho
Hist to eoiiio will ho Ilrst served

It Is saltl that Col Hob Taylor of
Fannin county Is at thu bottom of tbo
stilts for recovering from thu federal
government thu vuhiu of Texas slave

Ten thousand dollars of Shackelford
county bonds weru purchased for the
permanent school fund today mid a
proposition was received from Kauf¬

man county to sell 111000 worth of its
bonds

The recent decisions of tbesnpicme
court at Tyler on thucase of Colulla-
vs Saxon against the right or a sur¬

veyor lo puiehnsu school land is based
on article 118 of thu penal code It
prohibits the purchase of unv public
lands by mi olllccr or clerk iiHho gen-
eral

¬

laud olllcu or u surveyor ami the
opinion says that thu term public
lands is not limited In Its slgnilluaii-
otothuiiiiatipropiUted public domain
hut includes publiuschool lauds

ludgo Amos Morrill who is visiting
Austin Is very Indignant at the
charge of the district attorney Jack
Kvans that ho has been derelict In
duty and says that hu has never
fulled u hold but onu court in Mler
hon mid that wits pending his resigna ¬

tion
In the district com t lotlay Ibu case

of North vs Yabcsonchunguor venue
rrom Menard county was decided in
favor of thu defendants This In ¬

volved the title lo a largu poiHnn or
land in Menard county thu Yiibos
claims being bastd on thuoilginui UJ
vev

Julius Guuse a German grocerv-
inau was robbed of f1010 I tnight about onu oclock JI
was on a spreu and walked oiitoMifsstore leaving thusum door open No-
eluu to thu thief

Struct it Knox guvo a grand banquet
to thu employes of thu Sittings anil
tliubohcmlansofthu town tonight It
was occasioned by the departure of
Mr Knox for New York where fhutiiflings will heieuflur hu published
Ihe old name Texas Sittings will bo
retained and Mr Sweet will remainhero until spring

Tix lTlTAXA

A Papular Jtailroad Man Iroiuototl to
be Iruhiniusttr

Special to lliu OnuUt-
iTcxiiikunu December 1 H A

Lybrook foru long tlmu train dis-
patcher

¬

vwis yesturtlay appointed
trainmaster on the Transcontinental
d vision ortheTcxiis oc Paullic railway
vice H II Abruuis resigned Mr
lAhiooks appointment will motwith universal uppiobatlon nmong 11

thu ruilroiid boys who in their open
way reletto Dock Jjyhrook asiiwhiteman

TALKSTINK-
Calloway Inillcleil lor Ihiibezzleincnt-

nml Arrested
Hjuclul lo Hit tiitctlo-

lrtlesllne December 13 Thu ranilJury adjourned to tiny Uuioru bieukfnjr up il presentcti an Indictment
airaiiist Calloway slallonmaster oftho Jnleriialioniil uniler a charco nf
embezzlim wunu WOOtl beloneinir tothe ounipuny Ho was arrested andplaceduuilcr guard at thu hotel It Is-
expeolul ho will jivo tho proper bondstomorrow when court convenes

UN IastSpree llnnuidl In tlio Ilhcr-
An Assl niiicnl

Special to the fliuette
San Antonio December 1 TUeekniun brother or a prominentmerchant here went on a soreoMonthly and his wherenbo U 1unknown until this morr Wh-
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